
J..ietter dated 1 17. viii .. 17. contd. .. 

detail and conclude! 

although_ the evidence goes to show that the belief in cha.ngelings J;Jrevails among the .1.rish ,Peasantry and has often lead to inhuman acts it seams clear that other and baser motives );lrom]ted the foul de8d at ba.llyradleaa. They decided not to :press for mitigati.on. of sentence. I should like awfully to get the full re:port of the trial. 

.A.wey- till 20th. 

Dear Jfoy, 

t Sincerely yours, 

nm. vsler. 

13,. Norhain Gardens, uxford . 

1-lease send me memo. of cost of the .. itch transcription a,C. l.t is most kind o:r you t;o have taken all this trouble. 
You will be sorry to hear that we have lest our boy -shrapnell wounds chest a.nd abdomen on 30th... 

~incerely yours, 

,im•- vsler. 

Letter \.JCrl:ptJ 17 .. IX. 17. 

13, iiorha.m Gardens, uxford. 
Dear . .tfoy, 

'.!.'hanks for your kind message of aym:pathy. It is a hard blow. 
Now do like a good kind man send me full statement of expenses, !:!.!_ witch aase that Im~ send cheque. 

Sincerely yours, 

v,rn.. usler. Home next ~ at uria_y. 



Oard lScriptJ Jan. 27th. 1917. 

13,. Norham Gardens ,u:xford .. 

Iv1ost interesting,. Do try to run down the reference. 1.. see 

a. good notice of 11.iggins in the Dfc .. r~at. biogra_phy. I.s there 

a. good. 2nd. hand book sho:p i11 Dublin? I want 'aJ:'JY of the works 

of Dr. :t-aul Hifferman ll719 ~1877 J particularly his "Dramatio 

Genius in Filie Books·• 
t - 1vm. usler. 

13,.. l~orb...am Gardens, uxford. 

.Many thanks. 
been done properly. 
Hadley. 

ifuy not write U] Higgins? It has not 
Le me mow if I can look out anything in 

~ 

~.m. usler. 

card \9criptJ Feh. 4th.(l917J? 

13, .Norha.rn... Gardens .. u:xford. 

I wish you could. find an account of that last ~vitoh. trfa£ 

in Ireland. 1865 see Hayden. Die . of Da..tes. I have :picked U] 

two plays of liifferman. 

11. osler. 

Letter \5cript; 17. viii. 17. 

13, Ii orham. Gardens, u:xford. 

Dear :E'oy, 

Times July 6th/95 tal. report from Dubl.in Jul7 5th '.i.1rial 

resumed.. Very brief statement and then tb._e sentences. 

July 12th ~d. Ulodd writes that he thinks the sentence too 

severe as vleary was_ evidently possessed with the belief that the 

woman whom he burnt was a changeU:ng. 
..,., 

Aug. 1st. ::;d.. Glod.d. writes again that he and ..:1,p.rew Lang have 

made a full investigation. and had gone through the evid.ence in 



Cuntd. Lett era & u ards of Dr. Fo~ :rrom -1. v ._ 

13, 1,orha.m Gardens, vxford. 
Dear Jroy,, 

Your kindness and generosity embarrass m.ei. Do let me :pay the ty:pe writing ex~enses. lt makes me hesitate to call on you for further hell)• ..1..illd it is so good of you to ha.ve had the . ,Pa.:pers so nicely bound. 1. read the rleport last eve. ,what an extraordin -ary record. .1 am writing to ulodd, who still lives. ,. a.bout the investigation which he and ..tU1.drew Lang made and which led them to sup:pose that uleary had other motives, the nature of which_ are not stated. 

Sincerely yours, 

i,m. usl er. 

' 
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